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DAILY THOUGHT

A man must possess real merit it
he Intimate associates thoroughly
spent hUll Only genuine coin tar
endure the test of constant handling

THE WEATHERI

Fair tonight and Thursday

MUNICIPAL man
WAY ROBBERY

The last council report shows that
the recent city tax levy will raise 01

the assessment of Paducah 16543451-

taxes which will be to maintain the
city government from June 1 thi
time the preceding levy expired to
January J when another levy will
have to be made under the second

class charter This means that the
general council has made provision tot
raising 105000 In round numbers
to run the city for six months and pal
off the municipal debts

j ti Some Idea of how outrageous this li

maybe obtained from the fact that
I

the last year of the Business Meat
Council when considerable money

had to be paid for tewerageand sever-

al thousand dollars was Spent for
itreet machinery the total amount

I forrunning the city for the entire

IIt jeer Including tho money spent for
1 the above additional erpenseewaeontj

11IO ooo-

I
This year or the lilt six month of

I this year we find the city council ap
proprlatlng linsOCk for city and
school purposes Taking 27000 ol

this for tie schools and allowing f 8

largewehave
city purposes Adding to this the I40

I 000 that comes in from licenses and

other sources we find tLat the coon
ell has figured on spending 170000
for city purposes aloni for six

months as against tbf 105000 the
i Business Mena Council made do the

city fora whole year a little over tons

years ago

It requires more ta run Paducah
I

now than it did then as a matter ol

ADVERTISING IS LET-

TING PEOPLE KNOW
rfThe problem of the adver-

tiser

¬

IIs to attract attention
favorable attention of course

Soap may be for sale at
five hundred groceries In the
same city yet It Is entirely
possible for one grocery to
entirely outstrip every com

petition In sales for this one
kind of soap through adver
tiling alone

lIe does so because he at

lPoolpie may have every reason In

il the world to think that the
i other four hundred and nine

tynlne keep that soap but
Ih they know that Mr Adver
J keeps it Thats the

11tlaor Battle reek
Business

Mich
Proti

A j

II L L

Jf
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course but It does not require 05OC

more to run the city six months now
than It did to run it a whole year fist

years ago-

Whn the taxpayers see how the
are being robbed It Is no wooded

that ome of them will refuse to led
their taxes but will first fight ttiie

levy In the courts

The city hat pending with the 1111

nos Central authorities K request for a
lease or donation of Its river front
property for levee purposes It desire
the railroad to give IIt the use of the
property which is worth perhaps tei
or twelve thousand dollars Notwith-

standing this request It has the nn
mitigated gall to turn around and
charge the railroad 1500 simply to
pass over the pest house property It
would take more money than that tc

Induce most people to passthat new

the pest house without charglni
them for the permission

The council has tabled the streel
sprinting ordinance but It Is safe to
predict that next year we shall have a
system of street sprinkling as the
sentiment of the council seems to tc
in favor of the system The cost will
be but a few thousand dollars a
year This year tbe contracts for much

of the sprinkling have been let bj
merchants and other citizens to prl
Tate companies anlllIt is deemed bet

ter to wait until next year to inaug
urate the iprlnkllng system

The committee of the general coon

oil has decided that 1000 Is too much
to charge the Illinois Central for right
of way over the pest house property
It 1< commendable In the committee

to reconsider Its Intention of goug-

ing the railroad Even 1500 Is too
much It IIs enough for every farmer
whose property Is to be passed through
to charge an exorbitant price without

a city like Padncah which principally
will be benefited by the road doing It

The long debate over the Philippine
debate 1over at last The result is
what was expected and probably

what it would have been If seven

weeks had not been WAIted In futile
etttto The administrations policy In-

the Philippines Is the only safe and
honorable one that could be pursued
and It will be fully upheld by con-

gress

Mrs Merle Nation Is loose again
She was stowed away In a Topeka jail
May 16 to serve a mouth and paya

100 line but the governor has par-

doned her and ordered her released
It Is supposed she will resume her is
rorlte avocation of saloon smashing

Memphis has a first class poisoning

ole on trial In one Of the courts It
seems that the newspapers there are
determined to convict Mrs Rooks cf
killing her husband and a few others
whether she wants tobq or not p

l
WITH ADDUCTION

YOUNG MAN TO BE PROSEOUTED
FOR MOCK MARRIAGE

Hlckman Ky Juno 4Time case of
Isrkley will be given n preliminary
oaring before County Judge Kearby
today Barkley Is charged with ab-

ducting a young girl at Fulton Ky
several months ago Ue told her it
11 charged he had secured mintage
license persuaded her to marry him
nd carried her before supposed min

ster
ELECTION AT JACKSON

Jackson Jnne 4ltr the warmest
campaign for years the city election
today resulted in the reelection of

Mayor Hugh 0 Anderson over R S

Pletcher by 408 majority M B
just was reelected city recorder

The successful aldermen were First
ward J W Vanden Second George
Manuel reelected Third M II Tay

lor reelctod Fourth 0 E Urlfnn
sclected

NEWARK AGAIN FIRESWEPT

Batesvllle June 4Flre destroyed
a large portion of the town of Newark
aday Thre handsome brick business
oases are In rnlns The losses are be

weeu UQUOO and 30000 This is

the oath time In as < many years the

Ollghtltot
1

J
I J

l

A PARTY WITHOUT PRINCIPLES

St Louis OlobeDemocrat
In spite of an Intense yearning IIDd

Incessant skirmishing for au Issue the
Democratic party lime male no prog

reln that direction Everything III

tries slips from Its grasp after a shor
discussion From present appearance

It must fall back upon tree trade for
nothing Democrats have ever don

against trusts entitles their party to
bo taken seriously on that question
The Democratic difficulty may be

Illustrated by the cass of Porto Rice
The Island was supposed to be an
Important tone two years ago and
was the first special subject Create
in the Democratic national platform
of 1000 That plank la positive
funny now for no one thinks of quiet
contented prosperous Porto Rico In

connection with current politics Ye

the last Democratic platform denounc
e<l lie treatment by a Republican con

gross as a bold and open violation of

the nation organic law and a flatran
breach of the national good faith
which dishonors the American peo

pie by repudiating a solemn pledge

and dooms to poverty and distress ia
people whose helplessness appeal
with peculiar forge to our justice and
magnanimity Resounding words

and offered as meaning something two

years ago but known today to be but
rhetorical chaff

In spite of vague reactionary tall
about the Philippines the Democratic
party dares not come out squarely

for the surrender of the sovereign
of the United State In the Islands

Republicans would welcome that Is

sue The purpose of the people to
keep the Philippines as part of cm

territory wa sufficiently defined li
the last presidential election but It
the Democrats want It thundered li
louder tones they can easily be ac
eommodat d In 1104 Before advo

eating surrender they should read
the speech of one of their own hum
ber Senator Morgan of Alabama
delivered last Thursday He gore

fall credit to the Republican posl

lion for justice equity and correct
ness and went so far as to say that
he would definitely arrange to have

the Philippines enter a regular ter-

ritorial probation with a view tc

eventual statehood No Republican
platform his yet taken so long a

look Into the future but as the Re
publicans of Ohio have just declared
oaf title to the Islands Is as perfect-

as was that of Spain after nearly 400

years of undisputed possession and

In short our flag is In the Phil-

Ippines and will there remain
Inability to find an issue should

open the eyes of the Democratic party
toaD Important tact No Issue pre

teats Itself because none that Is prao
llcabl exists In the proper restric
lion and regulation of trusts tbe Re

publican party has done more and will

continue to do more than can bo ex-

pected front a Democratic administra
Lion Free trade alone remains as a

distinctive Issue and It IIs not hard to

owe what choice the people will
make when Invited lo cast aside the
Dlngley tariff with Its era of nnex
implcd prosperity and go pack to tbe
IVIlsonOormtm period of business con

fusion and calamity Alms of the
army Is futile as well as disgraceful
charges of imperialism are stale and
tedious i Democratic financial theories

are a spent force Cuba has been per

mitted to set up for Itself according to

promisesI i war taxes are about to
TOnI

lobi the treasury Is abundantly sup
plied month by month the public
debt Is cut down free trade Is totter-
Ing In Its British stronghold and the
Insurrection In the fblllpplnes is sub
itantially at an end The best thing
the Democratlo party can do IIs to ad
snit Its hopeless division recognize an
ra of good feeling and take a rest

RIVER BILL ADOPTED

Washington June 4Mr Burton of
him called up the conference report

upon the river and harbor bill in the
house

The report was adopted As soon as
ilgned by the presiding officers of each
house it will go to the president

The bons then went into committee
of the whole to consider tbe bill tot
the protectlcdof tluTpresidVnt of thi
United States and for other purpose

known as the antianarchist bill

NEW SCHOOL TRUSTEE

Continued from First rare

Ito also recommended that a four > > is

courseelectiveeither busmen
English be Inaugurated In the Ii
schooL Another Important sugjtvfct

was that the principal of the Id k

school bo made supervisor of the vctl
in that school and that the assistant

principal be appointed to till his place
as teacher

Recommendations of changes In

grades were also male and u a nnt
there will probably be eighth grad nl

the Jefferson building next year lu
steal of one at the Franklin bnlldlux

The report was received filed and
concurred In

Mr E W Bookman was elected tc

fill the vacancy caned ly the resigns
tlon of Mr R O Terrell

After a few unimportant actions the
board adjourned

GAINED
m

POINT
Nashville June 4The strike

which was inaugurated October 19
1101 by the Plumbers Gas Steam
Utters and Helpers United Association
No 47 wa declared off last night by

that organization without having

gained a single point demanded by
them This has been the longest
struggle for shorter hours and bet-

ter wages net had in Nashville

THE BOER PRISONERS
London June 4 Replying to a

question in the house of commons
the war secretary Mr Brodrlck laid
the total number of Doer prisoners In
South Africa and elsewhere was 25
6U of which 783 were under 18 and
1025 were over M years of ape

MINISTER MARRIED
Hopklnsvllle Ky June 4The-

Rev W IL Vaughan and Miss Halll
King of Howell Ky were married at
the hotel Latham this city at an
early hour yesterday morning by the-

Rn J M Oavens They left at once
for a visit to the grooms retailers
rear Uallatln Tenn

HONOR
TENDEREDMAYOR

GRAINGER
Louisville June 4Mayor Grainger

has been offered the presidency of the
onUville Jockey club under a plan of
reorganization on a large scale

He has not yet decided the matter

HAD TO STEALSOMETHING

Memphis Zoom June 4Loull Ar-

thur a negro was arrested here on a-

bench warrant charging him with ob-
taining a coRn under false pretenses

la t Holly Springs some days ago

Athr with DllliiiUhxl PMIfm
Mrs Ruth M Crockeer the New

England poet and miscellaneous7rlter-
slebrated her eightieth birthday In
loston Her mother was a lineal de
cendant of John and Prlitllla Allen

of Mayflower tame Before Mrs
iotct Uncle Toms Cabin appeared

In Crocker wrote a novel on pre
Isely the sane theme which was
ever published on account of Mrs
boxes book being leaned first

ro
As Ioot and rreldL

Every paper In the country approves
tbe action of President Theodore
Roosevelt In excepting the name of

COl Theodore Roosevelt whom the
ray board had recommended for the
beret of brigadiergeneral for Sir
Ices rendered In the SpanlshAmerl

cn war And yet Col Roosevelt de
erved the honor It Any man did

Th >lltU Kjlltm
The metric system IIs already per-

missive and legal In Great Britain and
In the United States Any manufac
urer or merchant who wishes to In

reaie his foreign trade to entirely at
Iberty to make big goods with metric
Intension and to Invoice them In me

ok measures

PM Mn<7 BT This 110

Andrew Carnegie has been elected a
member of the Reform club of London
MOlt of Mr Canegies friend In Eo-
alandJohn Morley Protestor Dr-

Lord Roseberry Thomas Shaw M P
rmerly solicitor general for Seat

Ind and Sir Wemyas Reidare mm-
bera of the Reform club

New Trk nnraat asMaae
The expenses of the city of London

bps year amount to t80000000 and
hose of the city of New York as pro
Wed for In the budget to 117000000

s

ham

A MEAN BOY

t

ckaAttempted to Switch Engin

and Ran

The Locomotive Was Derailed In a Cut Near

Mcchinlciborg

Switch engine No 737 jumped th
track neat the coal tipple In Mechan
iceberg this morning and was balls
derailed

Rome buy threw the switch just al
tbe engine came Into the cut and IIt
was too late for the engineer tdatop

the big engine The boy ran awa
sod could not be located this morning
but the engine crew will know bin
again If they we him and will do al
they can to catch him

There are a great many mlschlevou
boys In that locality and this Is one of

their socalled pranks If the boy Ia

caught IIt will not go easy with him
the penalty for wrecking an engine or
train being a severe one No one wee

Injured but the company will snffei
considerably by the loss of time and

the service of the engine
Omoer Rouser today arrested three

men of Mechanlcsburg en suspicion ol
having thrown the switch but as none
of them were Identified by the crew

they were released The officers are al

work on the case and will find the

guilty petty If possible

h
MEMPHIS IMPROVEMENTS

SUPT HILLS Of THE N a AND

ST IL CONFERS WITH OTHER
OFFICIALS

Superintendent W J Mills of Ia
ducah and Chief Engineer Hnnle
McDonald of Nashville of the Nash

vllle Chattanooga and SL Louis rail
way consulted with Superintendent
II M Flcklnger and Chief Engtneei

0 a Purdon of the Frisco at Mem-

phis yesterday regarding some man

templated Improvements They hare
la contemplation the r uovalof wool
tti trestles and the substitution of Iron

structures at Memphis

These improvements art merely In-

line with the Improvements gradually

being mate by both railroads Super
Intendent Hills has returned home

EVERYfiTlNG READY

TilE CITY OF MEMPHIS HERE
WAITING FOR THE 01110

DELEGATION

The City of Memphis arrived here-

lost night from SL Louis cud is lyln
et the wharf awaiting the arrival at II

oolock this evening of Governor ND
and party of Ohio who ate on their
way to Shiloh National park The
party will be taken directly to the
irer from the depot-

KNOWN IN PADUOAII

A Jackson Tenn dispatch affair
night gives the followng account of a
wedding In which the bride Iis well

known here

Jackson Tenn June 4Albert
Milton Mais of Memphis and MUi

tattle Felscntbal of Jackson were

married at Temple Bnal Urlth to-

night Rabbi Samfield of Memphis

ifficlatlng The bridal couple lirA

members of prominent Jewish fam
lies of the two cities

UNDERWOOD CUNNINGHAM
Nashville June tThe United

states circuit court of appeals con

TOned at Grand Rapids Mich this
morning from Its regular place of sit
ting at Cincinnati has reversed the
decision of the court at Nashville In

the ease of John 0 Underwood vs S
H Cunningham Underwood was

awarded 10000 damages and today
leclslon given the defendant a new
trial This 1is the trial growing out of

a Confederate veteran publication
some timeI ago

COUNTY COURT
Marshal Perkins colored carpenter

of the city aged 47 and Sarah Keelan
of the city aged 27 were this after-

noon licensed to wed It will make

the wound marriage of both

I

CIRCUIT COURT

TODAYS SESSION WAS VERY
niUCr MOTIONS OVER

RULED I

Thomas P Olrun and others werot
given a judgment to sell property
against William Lydcn and others

The case of Frank P Mitchell
against the Paducah Coal and Mining
Co was dismissed Mitchell was In-

jured
¬

In an accident at the company

elevator several months ago

The motions for new trials In tho
following casts were overruled
Charles Hills against the Paducah
Veneer and Lumber Co I John Hill
against the Paducan Veneer and rum ¬

ber Co and Mayes against Lane
Court adjourned shortly before noon

for the day having finished all motion I

leI fur today
The suit of Vernon BUwItt against I

Ts Sprague has been transferred by

Judge Husbands to the Marshall cir
cult court It was for damages for e l
being cut by the defendant and a ver
diet for J50 was at a former trial se ¬

cured I

TH03E THREE LITTLE THOMPSON

Iss ratter vast h a Near 11alk
rag Op nery Bw

In my business I come In contact
with all sorts of animal people from
the ordinary snake charmer to the
owner of a private menagerie said
a prominent New York snake and
reptile man whose name for tbe pur-
poses of this story roust be Thomp-
son Nqt long ago I patented three
little alllgatore to a certain lady
snake charmer named lledwig wbo
was one of mr regular customers I
received a letter of thanks In return
saying that once the little chaps were
trained they would appear on theater
programme aa the Three Thomp
was named In my honor

lledwlc was a picturesque tort of
snake charmer the kind of woman
though homely and unattractive i-

I a atone wall whom a
Fellow could not well help
motioning even In ones home
I thing II spoke altogether too much
shout Hedwlg to begin with To add
to tbe fuel I have been obliged to meet
br several times In a business way
Liter her erenlnf performances

One day I lOt a letter from lied
ile an after reading it I Innocently
ouk It home It came near breaking
ip my establishment and taking
oof off of the house My wife

tbe letter and stood before me thetteeth
laming eye trading between

The three little Thrarson
not at all well aad I think you had
better come down to Ife us signed
tined my wife with a contemptuous
Irawnout slur on toe name Hod
rlg f

Imagine the restNew York ItimesCNOVEL IDEA OFART COLLECTOR

rate certificate t AMhinhlp team
Ktth Artist hr IIU r> l > llM >

Ore of rhlladelpklal collectors of
olrn palntlnn pursues ao original

sad happy Idea which adds much to
odeI gallnra value lie ends to the
rector of each ot hla pldgrteIf the
arnterb living and If he be dead to
MM member of his family a photo-
graph of the work and across the fan
or the martin of the photograph the

ilnter ewtllM In obedience to the
rolleetees resent that he eieeuted the
IMitre ot which the photograph ItI a
nay Usually too be tells where and
In what year he painted It be gives
Its name and be appends a little crltl
Mm of It favorable or unfavorable
u the case nay be

Thu the collector has a beautiful
sd large Thaalow a study of running
rater and under the photograph of
Ibis pletiir Thaalow himself says he
regards It aa one of big best works
Ile alto has a superb Jacque showing
own thickens horses figures and in-

struments of agriculture Jacques
Ion writes of this work an admirable
ippreclatlon

Such men aa Oerome nougnerrau
Benjamin Constant Carlo Dignan
Joureret Bchreyer nidgway Knight
nd many other says the Philadelphia

Record certify and criticise In this
way the wprka of theirs that the col i
ectlon Includes

ojhi sod rmal 1
I can welt remember the time when a

mn If perchance he met a lady while
he was smoking In tome rather nnfre

uented street always flung hit cigar
away and rather tried to look as II be
had not been doing It Yet ao far wa
have traveled that not long ago at a
hospitable house not a hundred miles
from Berkeley square the hostea maid

her daughter were the only smokers la
a large luncheon party and prefaced
their cigarettes by the courteous conte
lltlon It you gentlemen dont mind

Taller

Only the soul can meant the ita-
of salvation

f


